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Chapel Vote
ror Compulsory Daily Chapel

Not Favor Compulsoiy Daily Chapel
(Place X Mark m Block)

bcrs of people who attend clnilj
church

As I 'have said, my Pioteslnnl
fj tends aio not of a different natuie
than an> Catholics 1 knot” There-
foie, they feel the same inclinations
towaid daily church at vaiious times
Oppoitunitv should lie nlloided them
nv it is Catholics, to attend chinch
dining the week if thej wish it.
Moieovei, it would be made much
moie convenient for them if chapel
v.ere at a latci hour m the morning.

Sincerely,
Lmlu Robertson, ’lll

INJURIOUS TO STUDENTS
The Editoi,
Penn State COLLEGIAN,

Is all this ado about chapel sci\-
iccs to be taken serioush or is it.

just "newspapoi tail:'” Is the
question to be taken to I’ighei auth-
entic!. 01 will it lurg hie as have
ctlici ciusades in the past' \mi
rj mi. will tiie men m chuige of nl-
f.uis take the will ol the student .ii
the final decision in the matter '

But chapel, compuhsoi \ chnpcl,
taken all in all is decidedly injurious
to the aveuge collegian A man
goes to chapel only because he is
foiced to, rud when lie pets theic,
e.thei finishes his beaut., sleep o*
puts the final polish on his lesson loi
the fust hour

And then, who wants the old t.me
religion foiced down hts thioat
twice n week ' Aie v e in college to
loam to think, to think foi out selves,
or aie we neie to mouth the thoughts
ol othci men '

If ve must hue chapel, it shoulf!
not be compulsoij Foi in compul-
sion lies all the tioublqs ol the nge
Ihcie is not enough mdiMdualttv
shown at the Tvemge Amencun col-
lege So, down with the compulsion
and all the evils that go with it*

, CONTINUE TO
JNCE COMPULSION

lued from first page)

icerity. Just because it is
i is no reason to tarry it
ic, it should be it vital ha-
ul Hi life of the siadult

.ions to nnv chapel at! end-
daily chapel does not iul-
equnement. Deliberate !n-
-prepaiation foi fust houi,
hecdlessncss —arc not the
'but no unrvci sally oxist-
ei v chapel service Whv*'
it t'l vo loiK/ei n tinihtion
function Might 1 quote
cvious lettei * “If the pres-
i of compulsoiy daily cha-
levclopmg the ichgious life
nuts ns it should I am sme
it body as a whole would
md nothing mow* would be
i—just because it is a tiu-
npulsoiv daily chapel is
cd in crimping oui spirit*
iction.

u knee what >ou weie get-
i you came, and if you don’t
lore aio othei schools” 1
ow well that expresses tine
tie spinf' It is loyalty,}t 01 wiong” loyalty is big*|c wc above censure' 11
etion is expressed with nj
imculuni, is it not changed!
lied' II a liesliman cus-l
become obsolete, is it not

i\ with' An old religions
uitablc to a school of hun-1
no longer adequate to a|

1 thousands—with mixed]
nxed interests mixed de-
ad a loyalty wh.ch super-
such n custom, regaulless
or a change, is puritanic |
3 do not want a meie voea-
iool, without soul, without
l*iuc—hut does daily chapel
it ‘Soul," that “spirit' *

here ro dissatisfaction c»-
with Sunday chapel—m

its compulsion' The an-
jb’ious it is inspirational*
d insure its \aluc, the stu«]
10 fionr the Sunday service
3eling that they have been
pmtually That sort of
oes promote “soul” and
But a shoit ten minutes,
w.th"a monotonous reud-

isultoiv, half-hearted song,
lonaled'
I “the propci thing to say”j
iman’s confession that hal
ege apples, cannot contrib-to spnit evciy one wants ]n docs not have a place on}
us Pci,n State spirit can-t
i active living spnit unless;
Jed with something deeper
;ah’ mh'” cvpression ol it
3icj students to attend a
uli.putablv boicsomc —ns it
in the past—and to which

antagonistic, is not my op-

i wav to piomote a tiue
spurt on out cunpus Lot
mfuse religion and soul and
th a conventional form To
iely that wc should* go to
icause the class of ’O9 did,
,e oui puiitnnical foiefath-j
ed it wise is naive. Let:

ize our own needs, and how
chapel fultills those needs

, let us hope that we can
soul” m our college life
cramming it down the

[ our students And wc
hope on the fact—seldom
Iby “the autocrat”— that

i longer school children, but
women able to determine
the policy of our spiritual

[| be
hope that a fallacious ap-
uman sontimentuhtv, or ton idea of school loyalty and
rit, may not influence oui

: us hope furthci, that our
ody will lealr/c through
ission on dailv chapel a
ning of the spirit ol lenrn-

Rcspcctfully youis
D D Henry, ’2G

lY services are
BJECT OF CRITICISM

the COLLEGIAN,

ditonal of Tuesday states

(Signatiue)

that no one sends forth a soui note
against Sunday clupel. To me,
compulsoiy attendance nt ichgious
sciences on the day set n3idc loi the
worship ot God is even moie sacie-
•ligrous than it is on week days

In my prep school days I was
compelled to attend cliuich The
mockery and materialism ot the
principle of compulsion in sacicd
things seemed then like blasphemy
to me.

AVhen I came to Penn State 1
found the same slate of Allans as
at piep school For a long time 1
considered choosing some other col-
lege to escape what to me was a sm,
Lut I learned to love Penn State and
resolved to ‘tav here m the hope
that I might add a little in freeing
the institution liom intolerance and
b’gotiv

In most of us is n deep love of
spiritual things Compulsion kills
it on Sundays as well as on week
days

Yours trulv,
Wm. K Park, ’2(>

GIRL EXPRESSES VIEW

! Penn State COLLEGIAN,
Deal Ediloi
[ I want to expiess myself on com-
jpulsorv chapel Being a Catholic, I

! am, as it might be called, an “inno-
jeenl bystander,” but 1 want to write
las nn unpiejudiced participator in

i the aigument Having been here*
■ thioo \eais, I have seen much ofi

| compulsory chapel, and as regards'
i dailv chapel, I disapprove of it |
| I am a Catholic—and ns such, nm|
iciompt from chapel The gills 1,
[live with and chum with arc Protest-]

| ant, evorv one Now I have not ns’
I vet, in thiee years daily contact and
intimate confidence, discovered
whciun there is any diflerence
among us as legalds our ichgious
instincts or oui souls They levcro
God, even as I do, they feel the need
of Sunday worship, and frequently a
icw minutes spent in church during
'the week But who can say at what
lesact time during the week they will

be m the mood for church or chapel'
No one—not even they, themselves,
can in edict when the soul-lelt de-
sire for communion with the Al-
mighty shall stnke them Why,
then, should they be foiccd to chapel
0-cert.nn two-mornings a week, at a
certain houi, for a certain lestrictcd
time* You can see the lmpiactiea!
iradvtsability of this

Perhaps vou do not know that for
Catholics, there n chapel eveiy day
—mass, it is called But we do not

1nve to go. with the e\cepl on ot two
of tlnee da\s a yeai when the church
authorities desire to hu\c a joint
woislup by all Citholics But the
daily church is foi the benefit ot
those who wish to stait the day with
a little sermon and religious sen ice
In cities wheio theie is oppoitunity
tor it, there aie sevcial masses a day,
at dilleient hours, to suit the comen-
icnce and inspnation of the people
This makes daily chuich to Cathol-
hes, a matter of choice—and vou
would be surprised to see the num-

The Penn State Cafe
Just a Real

Good Place To Eat
E. College Ave. E. College Ave.

' We have the best line of

SILVERWARE CHIME CLOCKS
AND

BOXED GIFTS
IN TOWN

HANN & O’NEAL
i Opposite Front Campus

HANKSGIVING PRICES ON USED CARS
Ford Chevrolet Buick Star

Ail Models—Priced from $25.00 Up

If we don’t have the car you want we’ll get it for you

, CL,BM S O N BROS.
hone 376 116 McAllister St.

j! Ticket Sale for Penn |
Stale Dance at Co-op

i( Tickets foi the annual Penn
■ State dince to be held in Pitts-J huigh nest Thuisdaj evening

|J ma\ be pviehascd at Co-op.to*
| mj-ht at seven o’clock The ad-
| mission pi ce is foui dollnis pci

| couple

DEAN CimiBERS SPEAKS
Speaking on the recent changes m

education, Doan \V G Chambeis ol
the School of Education at Penn
State will addiess the Roturj club
ol Lock Haven at its meeting lues-
dav night Doan Chambeis also
spoke bcfoic the Itotaiv club of
Bellefontc lest week

Remington Portable
Would you prefer to cor-
rect leports written m
longhand or typewritten?
Ask the “prof.,” ask the
student Mho owns a Rem-
ington Portable,

Typewriters and phono-
graphs repaiied promptly.

HARRY Iv. METZGER
217 South Atherton St.

Phone 160-J

THE F'ENU STATE COLLEGIAN

HORTICULTURE PROGRAM
CLOSES THIS AFTERNOON

One Hundred Commercial Fiuil
Growers Participate in

Annua! Discussion

Completing a foui-daj progiam
this afternoon v/ilh i piacticc sea-ion
in piunirg, jpack.ng and g.afting,
nioie limn ono bundled pionunent
commeiunl iruit gnmcis i’ml maikct
gmlncia will leave Perm State’s sec-
ond annua! Ilorticultuie Meek m<>*c*
satisfied with the d.scussmn of out-
standing problem*" which confront
them

Pieminent among the events of the
week v as a hm {’cultunl b uiquet
"eivcd in Room ICO Unit Building
Ihe moal, which included a wuL*
vanetv ol delicacies, v.a*. piepaud
and served by students and faeultj ol
no ''epaitmcnt and w t-> made up en-

tuelv of food obtained fiom Inc Col-
lege f.ums

P-ominent Speakers

The vmitois weie cntciturned b; n
quartet t.om the Mandolin Club and
spenkeis, including Dean R L Matts.
F M’ B Humes and R M’ Stack-
house ol the Penn-,vhama Rnthoad
rid I. 11. Mu hie. pionunent fruit
stoiage investigatoi lesitling at Cm-
ton, Pa Miles Ilorst, associate editoi
ol the Nnfonal Stockman and Faini-
ei. also delivered a btief tall

M ednesd n was de.oted to a studv
of the problems of transportation in-
volved in the shipping of fruits and
vegetables and a demonstration of
propel and impropei methods ol load-
ing aiiangcd through the courtesv of
tin* Penn*->ivama Railroad A special
icfngeiatoi car was inn on to the
Bollefonte Central suing to enable
the* visitois to witness a piactical
demonstration

Wednosdav evening was “Ciub-np-
pic Club Night”, m which students
gave five minute talks illustrating the
work of the department of hoifrcul-
ture Thuisdav was spent discuss.ng
pioblcius using out of insect diseases
detrimental to piofitubh* fruit glow-

ing In the aftei"oon theic* was a
piacticum pei md dining which the
visitors received instruction in grad-
ing, spiawng and budding

Market pmblcms will bo discussed
todnv, with special talks being given
to illustrate specific points in fiuit
and vegetable mail eting and storage

$ PExpert Shoe Repairing jfl
\ NELO’S I
?. , %
3 Shoe Shijue Parlor A'
> ?!
> and rI?

- P :
/ Repair Shop i,'
I? t\I wvsv*«cvv\%vsc.vnv« |

I). M. EV\NS RESIGNS POSITION Field nightlj
D W, Evans ’22, who has been con-

nected with the department of civil
engineering '•nice lf)2’l and who has
conducted *-e\c*ial impoitant lcse.uch
pioblcmsat the sewage disposal plant,
has been obliged to lesign fiom the

! f.ictillv because of pom he ilth
L H Clousei ’2>, who has been cm-

plovcd since giaduation b\ M’llli.im
II Dechant un<l hons of Reading, has
been appointed assistant in s.mitmj
engineeiing to succeed Evans

F. H. NEM’ELL VISITS COLLEGE
F II Newell, fo mei chief engmeei

'and dnectoi of the United States
leelamation sciwce and wlio has hud
extensive expel ienee m latgc-stalc
ungation and leelamation piojects in
til. > counti v was esem ted thi ougti the
-.hops and laboi itoMes of (he .School
of Enginccimg bv Dean R L Sack-
ett, list Mcdiiesdij. Mi Newell
came to State College pimimh to
visit hts btothoi. Captain L Newell,
who lias iccentiv established a home
lici e

VARSITY WILL NOT PLAY
CONTEST WITH ALUMNI

(continued from lust page)
son had sent no wold to Ginduatc
Manager Neil M 1-ienungregarding
the game

Howevei, if nt the eleventh houi
wold is teceived that enough alumn*
will ietuin to make the game a suc-
cess, signs will be posted on the cam-
pus to that effect.

Signal Drills
Signal practice has occupied till

topmost point in Be/dek’s c impaigi
foi the Pitt game and the non-giav

bail'd mentoi bobs tip, down, thiougl
and mound the Vaisitj as it goc
swiftlv through pla\t> on New Bcavei

Although Bo' would give nn inti-
mation as to Ins piepatution foi the
amm il Tuikev Dav clash, he is let-
tingtip on bciimmage so that the men
will be in timisuallv fresh condition
foi then battle with the P.luc* and
Gold

Since the game against the Mount-
innecis, signals have been court mtlv
dulled into the gmldcis and not ev-
en a line sciitnmige has been held up
to this time. Tonight, howevei, the
Ini»t sciimmngc* is scheduled and fol-
lowing anothci toniouow, the eleven
will go intolight dulls until Tuesdav,
the final dn\ ot piaclice

Same Lmeti|>
M'lth the cvception of left end, the

eleven which scitmmngcs tonight will
bo the sume it that which stuted
agunst M'est Vugmia Mi Ison and
.Slmnp have been dividing the woik
it the left-hand teumnal while Mcvt-
on is i suietv at light end

McCann and Hastings at tackles,
Filnk and House at guilds, and Cip-
lain Giav nt centei foini the foiwaid
bulwark between the wings In the
Inckbeld, Lungien and llelbig have
ilteinated ut quaitciback. with the
demon Miehalske at fullback and
Pntchud and Gieene solving as the
halves. Koepkc and D mgci field, too,
aie sure of getting into action with
the Vaibitv, since then abditv ut en-
ding the ends is constantly needed

(SBvo boys
and their toys
Twenty-six ago, a

father in Chicago gave his
tweKe->tar-old son a t>pcv ntcr
for .1 pla> thing Tocuy, tita'coil
is a famous writer.

Justabout the same time, a man
named William Kobe nsollern
was showing hi> bo> how to
buckle on a toy sword. . .

Playthingsare moulders of char-
acter, and there is no plaything
thatbuildsso muen forthe future
as Corona.
The latest model, Corona Tour,
hasthc standard,single-sh ft in-
board that i» U'td in o'nc... lr
is more than a fascinating pl.iy
thingfor any hoy orgirl. Itts.t
machinethatwillserve the whoL
familf .

Co-onaroureo«l*ont\ SGC* Eauvtrrmi
it dciired Call or {’hone ter a Uiiuun
ttration

MUSIC ROOM
Agency for

CENTRE COUNTY

CoronA,
S T A N l> A H73 K i \ O \ l )

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoe^

Groceries
Canned Goods
Fresh Vege-

tables

Embroidered Silks and Flannels
In dress lengths. Many patterns to choose from

Also the new Heather Jersey Tubing at

EGOLF'S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College Jim’s

The best place in town to play
Billiards—Jim Has It

Hat Cleaning Shoe Shining
Candy Tobacco Cigarettes

ON ALLEN STREET

| LEATHER BOUND j
| FICTION and CLASSICS j

S9c j
i Friday and Saturday only j
| THE ATHLETIC STORE j
| On Co-Op. Corner |j 1

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP

Because of damage, by fire,
to our place of business, we will
open temporary quarters within
a few days, the place to be an-
nounced in a subsequent addi-
tion of the Collegian.

,
*

Do Not Overlook
Good Banking

Connections
ALL who bring Ihoir
business here are as-
smccl ot courteous treat-
ment ant! anprcciative
attention, with the as-
surance ol helptul ad-
vice and suggestions

Ls.e our hanking facilities.
It is one chief aid to scien-
tific management and busi-
ness efliciencv

The
Peoples National Bank

State College, Pa.

When you have tried
the rest

TRY THE BEST

NITTANY QUICK LUNCH
And Restaurant

| RIFLES AND AMMUNITION \I __ . _ . . I
Hunting Equipment of All Kinds

The Best Duck-Back Coats and Trousers
. '

~
.

Jj ARMY AND INAW STORE £
J S2O East College Avenue j

Industrial Engineering Department
For Quick Service

CHIFFONIERS

Student Desks and Chairs
Student Tables

TYPEWRITER TABLES
CHAIRS
DESKS
TABLES .

COSTUMERS
GATE-LEG TABLES

. $3.50
$12.50 to $25.00

$5.00
$2.00
$7.50

ROOM 106, UNIT B


